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.' SHRINKAGE OF CONCRETE*'
by Inge Lyse**
The investigation'which is reported herewith was under-
taken a.:t·: ,the ¥rit:z Enginee~ring Laboratory o.f .Lehigh Uni versi ty"
_." " ~ • ..~ .:'., ... 4 ".
for thEfpurp6se" of studying. some of the -fundamental 'causes of
shrinkage· of concrete. " .For the purpose of simplifying the ex-.
perimental work,'()rdinary ,3 by 6-inch concrete cylinders were
used as test specime.ns, both for shrinkage .mea·surements and for
compression tests. The particular shrinka~e factors investigat-
ed were: quality of cement paste, quantity of cement paste, and
le:ngth9fmoist curing. Certain of these factorshav-e only re-
ceived scant observations in the past, and since they wer~.con­
side:re'd .some of' the- most significant factors in the quality:...,
g1ving elements of. concrete, they were selected for this study.
The portion of the test program: discussed: here was.di-
vided. ihto t~ree groups, e~ch group devoted to' :one- certain ·fac--
tor. The first group. dea.lt viith tl1.e.effectof the quality of
.the cement paste of the concrete. Four cement-w-ater ratioswer~
used,tbat is, cement-water ratio by weight equal to 1.0, 1.5,
2.0 and- 2.5, and two consi.stencles, one having .slwnpsbet\feen
one and three inches , .'and one between' s-Ix and nine,-->·lnches·:;, -Two
set.sof specimens were made, one .for compression test at the age
seven days, that is,. at the time the other set of specimens were
-'
-"- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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2removed from the moist room and piaced in dry storage for ob-
servation of change in length. Each set of specimens consisted
of ,tpree 3 ,by'6-inch ,cylinders which were made, capped, cured,
and test~d ,for strength in accordance with standard practice.
", .". . -, ..' ..', ,. . "". . '. . . .
~. . . . .
. - "...", '.All specimens of ,each group were made on the same" day so that
they would.., rece.ive ~de!ltical ~reatment, throughout the, investi-
'gatiOn. All mixes of relatively dry consistency had ,a water
content of "38 'gal per cuyd. of concret,e, regardless of cement- ,
water ratio, and ail the mixes of wet consistency had a water
content ot: 45 gal per cu, yd.
The second group was designed for the study" of the. ef-
f~ct of the quantity of paste. Two mixes were used,one in
which the cement':'water ratio was 1.0 ami one with a cement-
water ratio of 2.00. The quantity of ,paste was so controlled
that concrete varying from a very dry toa relatively wet ~on-'
sistency was secured. 'The percentages,of paste for the lean mix
of c/w = 1.0 were 24, 26, 28, and 30. The corresponding per-
, centages for the rich mix were 30, 32, 34, and 36~ As in Group
I, two sets of specimens were made, one for compressiqn test at
t'he time of removing the specimens from the moist room, which
was at the age of seven days,and one set for shrinkageobserva-
tion.
. . . .
The third group was made for the study of the effect of
the, length of moist curing 6nthe shrinkage of concrete.'Two mix-
es had standard portland cement and two had high-early-strength
portland cement. The cement'-water ratios of the two mixes were
31.0 and"2.0. The ages at which shrinkage observations began
and c,ompressive tests were made, wer'e 1, '3, 7 ~nd 28 days.
As for all the other groups;' the, first, day of curing cons'isted
d~ti. ,leaving the concrete in the steel molds for this length of
; .
time., ,Subsequently curing was iriamoist room of one hundred
per cent humidi~y and ,se,venty degrees Fahrenheit temperature.
The study presented in this article is based on the
•• o. i
shrinkage',which took place'during approximately one-half year
storage in dry ~iro '
'·Theconcrete cylinders,'which were observed for'shrin,k-
age were stored in a room with tile" temperature maintained a~
80°F. No attempt was made to control the h~idity, but a humid-
,lgraph gave the record of 'the relativa humidi ty throughout the,
storage period.' In general the humidity variedb,etween forty
and s~xty per cent. Since all specimens of each group were made
qn the same day and for all groups, except Group III, on, curing,
'were removed from the moist room at the same time, the variation
in hUmidity did not have any ,effect up~:>n 'the relative shrinkage
fesults. However, the specimens in Group III were not: sUbjected
to identical humidity conditions because of the difference in
length of moist curing, but the"results ip:dicated: that this,pos-
r
, sible variation in hum.idity probably did not affect~ the shrlnkag'e
appreciably.
The results' of the specimens included in GroupI'are plle-
:sented'in'Fig. 1 and 2. Fig. 1 shows the, relatipnship between
shrinkage and cement-water ratio of the concre'te. The shrinkage
",4
increased regularly with the increase, in' th-e, C8mentcontent in
.~ ". . . . .. ' . ," -
, '
" the paste • 'Th~' relatively dryrriix of! slumps 'from oneto,t,nree
inches'showed less shrinkage, than did 'the relatively wet'mix
, ,
" 'of,,~,~umps ..'f;r.om,'six to' nine, inche,s., ,'thus the pas,te content as'
;-, . .:;
~ . J '~
Y' "'we'll as the c'ement':'water re-tio seeme'dt6 affect the shr.inkage.
" ' '. . '. .' . '. -.' .
", ~.
, III 'Fig., 2 the shr;nkageof these, mixes has peen plotte'd
against 'the percentage of cement paste, in the, fre,shconcrete.
, 'T~e,~~rc~~t'age"O'f :pa~'te for the mix having 'cem~rit~water,ratio "",
equal to only 1.0 has been cofir~,~ted for the indicated loss in
. .,' - .
inixingwater.No correction ,was applied, to'any'of the ,other
mixes.,Theshrinkag'eincreasedregularly witht~e ,in,crease in
'the' paste content of, the cO,nptete,. Thus ,the :",question arises:
Is:theshrinkage' ~aused"priniarily,by,the quality of: the' paste
. . . . . ~.., .- , - . .
,:as, ,giv~n by the cement;;'water ratio, or by the quantity of paste
'. . . . ..... - . .
,as given 'by tne per cent of paste used? In ,order to 'obtai,n some
, . . .'
,information on, this question the shrinkage W8$ 'stucHed in terms
. ; . . . . . '. ~
,of , unit of paste •. The broken lines' in 'Fig." Z',give, the shrink;"
age' values 'obtained when divided by the am()Unt'ofp~ste.The
. . .' .
,shrinkage ,per each per cent O,f paste is. th~s found :teo vary from
approxlmatelyi6-1!Z mill.lonthff for cement-waier ratio of 1.0
to 18 millionthsfo,r cement';'water ra~io of Z;'~5.' ' A~LttlOtigh <,the
, , '
.,.;..
" ~
,cement· content' was Increa"sedtwo, and one-half times, the ,shrink-
. 'age per unit· of pa'steincreased only about ten; per,cent.':':.> This
'indic~tes'that 'for the· standard portland cemen:t.used in' ~his
group", the .shrt!lkag~ of the concre.te was caused primarily by the
amountofpas:t:e used' in the mix. ' The "quality of the paste had,
I5
. . .
ver'y little effect upon the shrinkage of the concrete.· The
slightly lower shrinkage for concrete containing paste of low
cement 'c'ontent as compared to. that for the higher cement 'con-
tent may al..so.p~~tiallY be due to the sggregation of mixing
or
-water which took place more readily in the lean than in the
rich~r mixes. '.
In Group II, two concrete mixes were selected, c/w =
1.0 ·aodc/...., = 2.0, using standard portland cement. The quan-
tity of p~ste was varied from 24 to 30 per cent for the lean
. mix and from 30 to 3& per cent for the rich'mix~
Fig. 3 shows the shrinkage of the concrete plotted
against the per cent pfpaste used. The shrinkage increased
quite uniformly with the increasefnpaste content. However,
the rich mix with a cement-water ratio of 2~O'showed more
shrinkage for thirty per cent nominal paste content than did
the very lean mix with c/w = 1.0. Whent'he shrinkage is given
. per unit of paste., or per one per cent paste, each mix showed
a constant shrinkage. The lean mix showed a shrinkage o'f about
16-1/2 millionths per onepe~cent paste, while the rich mix
showed about 18 millionths •. These values correspond very well
with those obtained in Group I and indicate that within the
range of ordinary mixes, that is, froni c/w'= 1.25 to c/w'= 2~25J
·the shrinkage of concrete' par. unit of paste is practiea.11ycons-
.,' ;r
,
tant, regardless of. the quality of the paste. In order that the
..
shrinkage for each per cent of paste be equal for the two mixes
'used, about fifteen percent of the mixing water in the lean mix
6"would have to segregate. The results in Group I, showed that a
~egregation of this amount of, mixing water might well have
taken place. Thus both groups indicate that,',ttie shrinkage of
. "the'concr'ert'e wa~·.rather independent' of" the cement-water ratio
of the paste, or in other words, the shrinkage-was independent
,~' - , o.t' '1;h)6 cement' content in the:paste • The s,hrinkage of t.hecon~ .
crete in this investigation may thus ,be expre,ssed approximately
by the formula:
where s is shrinkage" k is a consta~t,indicating
shrinkage per unit 'of paste which' depencls,upon'the cement and
aggregate used and upon the condi tiqnsof the test s ,_ and p is
percentage of cement paste in ,the hardened con9rete.
The result-s of:the'shrinkage tests for Group III are
given in Fig. 4, which indicates that,t-he length of moist curing
did no't! have any markedeffect~
..... ' .. ~'
I.,
of an increase in shrinkage with increased length of 'moist cur-
. . .
ing up to seven days with practically, no change w:t.'tlt't:he~·further
. .' .
-increase in moist curing up to twenty-eight days. ·For the lean
concrete mix the high-early-strength cement gave 'considerably
gfeatershrinkage than did ~ih:e ,stan.dard por~fa:nd·geme::nt~,tIow:"
,i.
~: .. '
ever, the effect of the'type'of cement on the shrinkage of the
rich ,concrete mix was relatively smlill.
,The fact that the amount 'of paste was f;,o\lnd to' determine
the amount of shrinkage helpSto account for most of the apparent
independerit factors which are known to affect the volume change'
-, ?
of mortars and concrete. For standard portland ,cement the
shrinkage of the concr~tewas practically p~oportional to its
paste content. Thus every' factor which tends' tod,ecrease the
p,aste content of t,he concrete may be expected to reduce the
shrinkage. Lean mixes will shrink less than rich mixes, con-
creta will shrink less than ~ortars and dry mixes less than
,, weJ..; ~iXE?S 0 Concrete ,of low sand content will shririk less than
concrete of high sand content and concrete with coarse sand
, will show less>'shrinkage' than concrete ,with fine sand. Concrete
having well graded aggregate will shrink less than', concrete hav-
ing P?orlygraded aggregate and the addition of powdered admix-
tures would in ,general, be expected to increase the shrinkage.
Thus the paste content theory explain.s the reason for the effect
of practically all factors wh1ch have been found t6 influence
,the volUme change of concrete.
Since the shrinkage, of concrete is due to the evapora-
tioI.l of its mixing wat~r, the prevention of evaporation will
prevent shrinkage. However, the amount of loss of mixing ,water
did not give direct information on the amount of shrinkage of
the concrete.
The most imj)o'J;'tant res:ults ,of this· irivestig~tion based,
"
;, :.
on one-half year experimenttitioD; mat be' sl.lI!litla,rizeo as follows:
1. The 3 by 6-inch concretecyl~nde!s j;>ro.vedeasy to
handle and gave dependable r~sults both for compression tests
and for shrinkage observations.
82.' The quality of the cement paste, that is, the
richness oftlie paste as given by the cement-water ratio,
had practically hQeffect upon the shrinkage,of concrete
~er each per cent of paste~
,,' ... :.
~ . . .
;3. ,'The, shrinkfige of concrete containing standard
p,ortland cement was practical;ty proportional to the per cen:t
of paste in the mix, regar~less of the composi t ion of the
" ,'paste.
4~ The length of moist curing up to,28 days had little
,or no ,effect upon the shrinkage.
5. FQr standard portland cement the shrinkage of the
con,nrete 'in this investigation may be expressed approximately
by': the formula:
s = k·,p
where s is' shrinkage of concrete, k is a c'onstant indicating
the shrinkage per each per 'cent paste, which depends upon the
cement arid the aggregates- used, and upon the c'onditidns of
, '
tests, and pis percentage of paste in the hardened concrete.
6. The results of "this investigation are in agreement
, wi,th ,previous investigations and the paste content theory ex-
plains practically, all factors wh,ich hav.:e ,be~n,fo,und tocon~
.' , ;; .,' '.,', ' ' " ": . ,"
tribute to the shrinkage of concrete:made ," with' st'andard,,~port-
land cements.









